This unique vacation retreat is located at 1467 and 1478 N Tenmile Lake in a private
cove off of Blacks Arm. The retreat is only accessible by boat. Boat rentals are available at
Lakeside Marina or you can launch your own boat at any of the boat launches on the lakes.
We recommend the county launch or the North Lake Resort for launching your own boat.

If you are seeking an extraordinary and unusual vacation, this property will meet your
expectations. The setting offers 260 degree water views from the tip of a cove with
excellent southern exposure and shelter from the prevailing winds.

FOR RENT

Construction of this vacation retreat completed in 2009. Incredible quality and attention
to detail are evident throughout this beautifully furnished and well appointed property.
Interesting note: the douglas fir trees that were removed for the building site were milled
onsite and the material used to frame the house and to build a barge that was used to float
in everything used to construct and furnish the home.

So much to do and so little time.....
Skiing, fishing, wake boarding, relaxing on the
docks, paddle boat, jet skiing, hanging at the boat
house, walking trails, billiards, water trampoline,
sailing, outdoor kitchen and fireplace, reading
hammock, Jacuzzi tub, recreation room with Wii
and PS3 gaming consoles, multiple flat panel TV's
with satellite. Best of all, this is all set in a private
cove of North Tenmile Lake with views in all
directions. You'll never want to go home............
With your car left behind you will quickly forget
your worries. (yes - it's boat access only)

To find out more about leasing, call today at (360) 609-1120
or email dc@chapmaninvestments.com

Main House Features

(floor plan below)
Two master suites with king size beds Bunk room (4 bunks and queen) Game
room with flat panel TV, Wii gaming console, PS3 w/ DDR arcade, foosball,
Simpsons Pinball, arcade game, poker table Media room with Plasma TV (queen
sleeper) Great room off kitchen with 27 foot stone fireplace 4 1/2 baths,
whirlpool tub, and sauna 10 foot and vaulted ceilings throughout Extensive
woodwork Recreation room with pool table, shuffle board table, full bar, and
two flat panel TV's Enormous wrap around deck with complete outdoor living
room, fireplace and outdoor kitchen. Ask us about the boat house features
Situated on over 6 acres of forested land with trails and 1,500 feet of shoreline.
No Smoking and no pets
Amenities
5 flat screen TV's and DVD players, DISH Network satellite, i-pod dock, stereo
system with built in speakers through out, double oven, stove, microwave,
blender, ice maker, toaster, outdoor propane grill/oven/cook top, coffee maker,
3 full size refrigerators, 2 beverage refrigerators, 1 outdoor refrigerator, 2
washers/dryers, 2 dishwashers, multiple ceiling fans, full security system, A/C, 2
wood burning fireplaces, propane fire pit, pool table, poker table, shuffle board
table, PlayStation 3 with DDR arcade platform, Wii gaming console and foosball.
Activities
Boating (onsite) Fishing (onsite) Jet Skiing (onsite) Water Skiing (onsite) Water
toys (onsite) Lake (onsite) Sailing (onsite) Grocery Store (1 mile) Ocean (6
miles) Restaurant (1 mile) Bowling (13 miles) Hiking (3 miles) Shopping Area
(14 miles) Ocean Beaches (5 miles) Oregon Dunes (5 miles) Casino (15 miles)
Deep Sea Fishing (6 miles) Movie Theater (15 miles) - ATV Rentals (6 miles),
Whale Watching (6 miles)
Due to liability constraints, the ski boat, sled boat and jet skis that belong to the
property CAN NOT be used by renters. Boat and jet ski rentals are available at
Lakeside Marina or you can bring your own equipment.
Phones - Land line and cellular Although we can not guarantee that your cell
phone will work, cell coverage form the house is very good with most carriers.
Additionally, there is a house phone (541-759-2303) that can be used for
local calls or for incoming calls. A calling card is required for making outgoing
long distance calls. Sorry - no internet but 3G coverage is good.
Location Map / Directions
Lakeside is located directly off the 101 - Oregon Coast Highway. 1467 N Tenmile
is located on the North Lake - Blacks Arm as show in the location map below.
You will need to orient yourself from your launch point on the lakes to find your
way to the property.

To find out more about leasing, call today at (360) 609-1120
or email dc@chapmaninvestments.com
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Minutes from the coast
Minutes from the Dunes and ATV rentals
Charter Fishing nearby
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Close to the Mill Casino
Close to world class golf
Minutes to whale watching
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Main House Rental Rates
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Lake Cottage Features

(floor plan below)
Newly remodeled and furnished King sized master bedroom, Queen size second bedroom, Bunk Room, 2 full baths
and Full Kitchen. Sorry - No Smoking and no pets
Amenities
Gazebo with fire pit
Flat Panel TV with DVD (bring DVDs, sorry no cable or satellite service)
BBQ Large deck
Dock
Scenic and private setting
Washer / Dryer
Activities
Boating (onsite) Fishing (onsite) Jet Skiing (onsite) Water Skiing (onsite) Water toys (onsite) Lake (onsite) Sailing
(onsite) Grocery Store (1 mile) Ocean (6 miles) Restaurant (1 mile) Bowling (13 miles) Hiking (3 miles) Shopping
Area (14 miles) Ocean Beaches (5 miles) Oregon Dunes (5 miles) Casino (15 miles) Deep Sea Fishing (6 miles)
Movie Theater (15 miles) - ATV Rentals (6 miles), Whale Watching (6 miles)
Due to liability constraints, the ski boat, sled boat and jet skis that belong to the property CAN NOT be used by
renters. Boat and jet ski rentals are available at Lakeside Marina or you can bring your own equipment.
Phones - Land line and cellular Although we can not guarantee that your cell phone will work, cell coverage,
including 3G, form the cabin is very good with most carriers. Sorry - no internet or land line service.

Main Level

Loft Level

Second Level
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Lake Cottage Rental Rates
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